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Maryland Netmen Hand
Second Straight Setback

By KEN - DENUNGHt * * *

Having tasted defeat for the
first time this year at North

Maryland_tAnnisi
team came toPenn State yes-
terday; looking for their sixth
win in 'seven starts. They weren't
disappointed.

The Terps sent the LiOns reel-
ing to their second straight defeat
by copping seven of ,nine matches
on the, varsity courts in back of
the skating rink.

Featnring , a team composed
mainly of sophomores, the Terps
previously beat -,Lafayette andSyractise by, 9-0, scores. V"a,
6-3, North Carolina S 8- Ilia dWake Forest, 6-0, before bow g
to North Carolina, 7-2.

"These sophomores have pro-
gressed very well for Us -so far
this year," t coach • Doyle Royal
said.“:ll`, they keep up this pace
we'll have a good season.”'

COMBINING a powerful serv-
ice with a good baseline attack,
'captain Jim Baker defeated the
Terps' Barry Cleveland in thenumber one position, 6-2, 6:2. This
makes; Baker the only State net-
ter with a winning record. Pre-
viously he defeated Pitt's JoeBrown' and lost to Army's Rich
Oehrlein. • I

Senior.Al Citrenbaum defeated
the Lions'_.Whit Gray in the num-
ber two spilt by,a 7-5, 6-f count. * * *

Two sophomores battled in the
number three position with Mary-
land's Gene Gerber besting State's
Alan lineman, 6-1, 6-2: •

three sets. Seitchik beat Lou.. Do-
bies in the first set, 6-3, but lost
the remaining sets by, scores of
6-2,' 6-0.

Bruce Derman was beaten by
Terp sophomore Tom Marceltino,
6-1., 8-2, in the number. six posi-
tion.

Mariland's only returning let-
terman Chuck Shapiro beat sopho-
more Csaba Balazs in the number
four spot, 6-2; 6-2.

STEVE, SEITCHIK was the only
State lilayerlo extend his man to

. i

State managed to:salvage one
oft ;the three doubles matches
When Isaacman and Seitchik de-
feated Citenbatim and Gerber. 7-5,
3-6, 6-2. The win marked only the
second doubles victory for the net-
ters so far this year. Gray and
Balazs defeated Pitt's Ralph Ma-
son' and Pete Nycum, 6-4, 6-3 in
the season opener.

BAKER AND BALAZS were
beaten 'by Cleveland and Dobies,

State
7-2

* * *

DOWN. LOW—Whit Graff, number two man on the Lion tennis
loam, is shown returning a smash by Maryland's Al Citrenbaura.
Citrenbaura went on to defeat Gray. 7-5. 6-1 in the Tarps' 7-2
win yesterday on the varsity courts.

* * *

6-0. 6-4 in the number one dou-
bles spot and Gray and John Col-
dren lost to Shapiro and Marcel?,

lino, 6-3, 6-2.
"We were beaten by a very

'fine 'team.l State roach Sherm
Fogg• said.: "I thought Baker
,played well for us."

Singles
Baker IPS) def. Cleveland. 6 2, 6-2,
Citrenhaum ;(MI Cray, 2-3, 6 1.
Gerber (1141, def. Isaac:nap.
Shapiro 'MI def. italau. 6 2. 6 2.
Dobiee (MI I def. Seitchik. 3 6, '6-2, 64.
Marcellino i/d) def. Denman. 11-1„ 6-2.

Doubles
'Cleveland and' Dobiea I( # def. Baker

and Eta:. q-o. 6-4.
Isaac man ■ad iSiri teak I P 1.41 der. Chen•

!mum and (it4her. 7 b. A 4.
Shapiro and !larcenies (Ili alai. Gray

land Coldren, 6-3. 6 2.

IM Results
• BADMINTON

Fraterstits • •

Latent*. Kappa Sigma. def. Randow. Pi
Lambda Phi, 14-5. 15-2

Potter, Delta Sigma Phi. def. Pity. Phi
Delta Theta. IS-4. 16-1

Paiasiii.• Delta Theta Sigma, def. Conway.
Phi"Kappa Theta, 16-9. 14-15. 16-14

Hilinahi, Sigma Pi.: def. Allan, Theta Chi.
forfeit -

Leach. Tau Kap pae •Emiloo. def- Arnold.
Tan Phi Delta. 11,1,. 1,5-0

Zak. Sigma, Phi Epsilon, def. Balmer,
Theta Xi, 16-11, 15-10

Netslof, Phi Kappa Tan, def. Fry. Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, 15-11, IS-0

afflict:. Pi Kappa Phi. def. Stoehett. Phi
• Sigma i Kappa. forfeit

Glenne. Delta-.Upsilon. def. Dimock, Tan
Kappa Epsilon, 15-1. 16-1

Bunker, Phi Yu' Delta, S.C. Miller, Alpisa
Sigma putt forfeit

'IIYI Bowling Champs
chanwilmis have been deter-

mined! in! all nine IM bowling
leagues and rolloffs are being held
this week to determine the all-
University "champions.

•

Independent champions are:
League 'A. Ten Pint' League B,
Misfits; League C, Vikings;
League D, lii-Five; and League
E. Jordan. Fraternity champions
are: League A, Sigma Nu; League
B; Pi Kappa Phi; League C, Zeta
Beta Tau; and League D, Theta
Delta Chi '

"

Pittsburgh's star slugger hit 35
lowa last year. But he feels he
IXIM have glAten a lot more-4! In

, This week's Post] you'll• meet the
Cocky young Pirate. rn how he got
his reputation for bonehead plays.
And wby he blames Forbes Freld.for'spoiling houra-run record. (look
fix the special baseballperPOST.)114Sattareidur Esinghte

AMAMI
itlltitMOWon sima

CAMP MESACOSA
Corinth, New York

needs a female
Assistant Instructor in riding

Salary dependent on experience

Further information available from Office of
Stahel AK 218 Willard
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azad 'ilc,;:zs to Top 14'
With Gloss Vctuiting Pole

By DEMEIS KNECHT
When- John Uelses became the- first man to break the

magic 16' pole vaulting. barrier Feb. 2 this year, a lot of
controversy was stirred up about the type of pole he used.

The ex-Qutntico Marine set his mark with a fiberglass
pole which was claimed to eve him an advantage because
of the extra spring it gives.

Saturday in the, Ohio Relay.,
meet at Columbus. Penn State'siiRon Beard, using the same type
of pole, became the second man., ANOrRICAN I.RACIII
in State's history to vault• 14'.The w. L. Tel G.ll.
mark was set in 1958 by Ogie•4"* -

a 2 44?
(a italtnieere 4 434Norris. ,14e. ~___ i At% 1—Duette% 6 .St%BEARD IS NOT certain that hels. csae* or __.

I i .433vaulted the extra height just be-, l:l7rhiebrib 7 .344 14
Icause he used the fiberglass pole,1" A• -

although it probably helped him... mt " :• 1 :4 1147 :1,
He barely missed clearing 14';2***alniri0e. . ItSI ib,
with a conventional aluminum, *. --(bibibo*.*t* M shim item..
pole as a sophomore, but had a Tm****l•*** Re'""•

New Tortl. Clilreirerun of bad luck since. .Keeeeee City 11, Detroit c
Last year the Lion senior broker ""t6" 7' WW2in2"%

his ar.kte playing intramural foot (~
faces &limo

ball and missed the indoor sea- var,‘,.,7,:"" 1, 1'.11,441 'I:" a% l4"
son_ The ankle healed for thel Slittneeete. r.w.t tt It at 114116404re.spring season but Beard had ata^"'„ I• lb (N.

,Cit!. Wren it to at Detaeott,rough time getting st.irted.
year's indoor season wasril very! Reel tie (404 h et Iteeeee.profitable for him either, but now '4'l"n" 't =1

he may be ready. Only Lamm irlteolithrrl

"I was disappoindisappointedl didn't NATIONAL LICAOUR
1.. Nik.make 14' wigw.t the aluminum „.pi,,0„„.0, .11? -

pole," Beard said. "At first Ir st t „tie $

didn't like the idea of a fiberglassi*,-444,Yr**44*** $

4 .114444 .trete. I , St;
*

pole. I thought it would take toot:,11
long to change my style and a I a so* s
of vaulters can't make the change. . 1 (.126""I /1 I .41$ 4

.h lwenitee 1 AIM 114But-now I hope to reach 14'rMi*to I* .2414 4
• Using a fiberglass pole requires!..N.. - 1 la an 1, ,imore of a hesitation just before, 4, r, Dioemrnti, in I.leht ILAowe
leaving the ground. With a steel, cobsimicsie. items%
or aluminum pole the vaulter has' Lne Angeles 4
to jump off the ground and count TAY* Comae
on his strength and forward mo-1,1 asip7" (1-a. at isaa""aa'
tion to lift him across the bar.; 1... Anitolos. kiehort II 01 at ("unto..
But with a glass pole, he hesi-irt„ht,"4,"l4_,.st, .'„ „ ( I it ,tates until the pole bends andik„:,7—'l,77',;ll","I"then lets the spring of the pole: (ant, ca... msh.ani.4carry him up and acrose the bar,'_ - -•

MAJOR LEAGUES

COACH CHICK WERNER said
that Beard cleared 14'4" in the
relays, but the pole came through ,
and knocked off the har.

"I have a .bad habit of lettings
go of the pole too late." Beard
said. "I did the same thing at'
Navy after I cleared 14'."

•New College Dmer

WELCOME'STUDENTS
Your Philp Morris

StudentRepresentative invites you to

IN THE COLLEGE
BRAND ROUND-UP

PRIZES: lit Prise-1r PhiLeo Television Bet
2nd Prise—Philco Table Model Radio

WHO ,WINS: lit Prize will be awarded to any group. fra-
ternity, smartly or individual accumulating the:
highest number of points.

IfULUi. t. C•wt•st dyes a• atmi•wle.
2. itch emplp package swheritile•l •a Sistibwro, Parliampurt 12%Alpiw• wm Y•m. • mime wir 2 panto. Cali reply Mc•t•

sehailtiod •w Philip awes R.twl•r C•rrwad•• will
• ,o•tw• •1 Ti point&

L Cattle• will wet Iry wrwowtoil mater flAwinif T. 8..101 Nstll•pa
moot owlltwittod Y homy.* 11114,parvite year 1 •N aft_wt psekagoa.

12. C•nlrt &does Pre= March 12 Oil Neely 4,01 21. 11112;

C=tact: Jim Shea. AD 7-4579


